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fOjLUME XXXI.

MINER
BROS. Bi$ Store MINER

BROS.

Most of Comfort,
Of Elegance,

Of Satisfaction
FOUND HERE.

Wrapper ft Waist Goods Notions.
i!0 pieces of heavy fleeced lim'd Talcum Powder, 5, 10, 10 nnd

Wrapper and Waist Goods, 20o
good value, 12 1 2c. Special Vaso'ene, 5, 15 and 25s per
price, per yard 8c bottle.

Dress Shields, Do pair.
Pearl Buttons, special job No.

HanribPfThlftf4. r,2G2, 3c dozen
T4;in Auchor Hoge Support.

200 dozen Handkerchiefs, Lineu ere. 25o. They give the correct
and Cambric. Homstitohed, carriage
Embroidered and Lace. Sn' iaJ rin new Finishing
Each 5u Braids lOo

Many of these are half price bles, 2 for 5o.
and cannot be duplicated for New novelties in Hair Orna- -

less than lOo. meats at 15, 25, 35 and 50o.
Neck Rinbons in Taffetas, spe- -

oial at 15o yard.
DrOSS GOOdS. Special vaues in Handbags

WrfstbagB and Pockerbooks at
38 and 40-lnc-h all-wo- Suitings BOo, 76c, II 00 and II 25.

in popular weaves, worth-(55- c ,irbPeSlal JD, ' Cord Elastic
to 75c. Special at 50e T eu Iuncy w"rn, ' yru.

Embroidery. Remnants.

1,800 yards of embroidery in 4 1-- 2 TT!? "'i!"" n?nn8!
yards length, sold at 10c to 18c 12 l-- Outing at. .10c
per yard. Per piece 35c lOo Outing Flannels at 8c

8c Outing Flannels at 6c
Seld Oily IR Hie Piece. Remnants of Petticoat Outing

Flannel:
BlaCk Sdtlne r,c Petticoat Flannel 10c

Petticoats. Walstlnfis.

lStt&ta'at ZeD 1 aDd innanto of Walstings:
' COc Woistings nt 35c

91.00 tacll. 25c Walstiuas at 18c
Other values at 94 00. 90 and "Go Wool Waistiugs. .50c

Satisfaction or Money Back is
Our Guarantee.

Miner Brothers.
STATE CREEK.

f!rons are maturing rapidly and wo

apprehend but llttlo danger
frost until after our cane

from
and Katllr

horn aro safo.

Al Scrlvner left Monday morning
for Oklahoma. Ray Scrlvner accom-

panied him nnd drove ono of tho
toams. Succoss to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis wero visiting up
hero Sunday.

Ocar Scrlvnor imd lomUy, ot near
Jleuch, visited horo recently Ho

going to Oklahoma in tho
near future.

Sovoral from this uoliihliorhood at
tended tho trial of Adolph Ring nt
Smith Center last Thursday. Frank
Smith, tho prosecuting witness, was

not ublo to bo present.

This neighborhood was well repre-

sented at tho Lobunon nunlvorsary
null rounlon.

Some of the early birds of our part
are patting up tholr wid bay

Some havo sown their tyo for wlntor
pasturo and a fow havo commenced to

sow wheat. The prospoct now is that
tho acreogo of small grain will bo

much larger than last year.

A now brldgo will soon be built

e' oss tho crook near Samuol Mount- -

Charles Barrett and family of Wal-

nut crook vUltod hero last wook.

Wm. Scrlvnor and family of Rod

Cloud visited relatives last Sunday.

Prof Guynur commonced his seven
months' term of bohool at Mt Hopo

Monday morning There aro slxiy- -
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four pupils in attendance. Tho build-
ing is in flno repair. .

N L. Fitzgorald will build n resi-
dence nnd barn soon for Bud Collins
and H. Browu.

Jesse Sapp and Master Leslio aro
visiting in Mitchell county, Kansas.

Bert Stevens has gono to Grand
Island to attend busiuess college.

Sovoral of tho cattlemen around
horo havo lost yearling calves with
u disenso resembling blackleg, and tho
state veterinarian says Bert Grico has
the best proveutlvo.

LINE
Mrs. J. E, Fox nnd children at tended

tho reunion at Lebanon Tuesday.
Grandma Sodorlin is on tho sick

list. Sho is S3 years of ago,

Chit k Stevens of Mount Hopo was
in Liuo ono day last week.

School has commenced in distiicts
34 and .39.

Master Tom Nesbitt sold his pony
and bought a bronco.

S. C. Shuck and Fred Stobbins have
traded teams

Joseph Ilocher last weok sold his
farm to Mr. Toppon last week for
$3,000. Tho Roqher boys will go to
Oklahoma in tho near future

Mrs. Kennison and Mrs, Juckson
visited Grandpa Hicks Tuesday.

Mrs S. C, Shuck accompanied her
mothor, Mrs. Ames, us far as Lebanon
ou bor way homo to Oklahoma,

Rov. J P Campboll of North Branch
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has beou returned to tho Penny crook
charge by Iho Wosluyun Methodist
cbufereuco for nuothor year.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. SEITPEM UHIi 11, lDOJl.

Supremacy Unshaken.
It is under the eir.umstancca a relief

to bo done with the international yacht
rare. Tho result ns a foregono con-elusio- n

from tho supurtoiity shown by
tho Ameiicwi bont as soon its it was
brought into direct comparison with its
British competitor. This of courte de-

stroyed interest, which depends largely
upon the (dement of uncertainty. Thus
the nboriivo attempts to linlsh the Inst
rnco of tho cerius became a weariness.
Sir Thomus Llpton himself a week ago
lulmitted tho certainty of his dofeat
and made it plnln that ho would be
glad to bavo it all over.

Tho result is every way gratifying to
Americans. It establishes boyoud a
peradventure the superiority of their
art in building and navigating fust sail-

ing vessels. Sir Tuomas admits that
in the threo Shamrock challengers he
has exhausted the resources of British
designers and sailors. It is not y

that the result will be accepted
as decisive on this point for some time.

To beat tho British is to beat the
highest seamanship in the world. The
ocean has been their element for un
numbered centuries. Their ancestors,
before they had left the old home on
the shore, of the North ion, were the
moat adept and boldest navigators in
the world. They scoured the ocean,
penetrating to distant parts, and were
the terror of all peoples, even of the
Romans'. They took their hardihood
and skill with them to England and

l

there became the undisputed matters
of the sea. They dovoloped the sail-

ing ship until, both in war and in com-

merce, they drovo the oared ship from
the face of tho world, and one after
another, Venice, Spain and Holland
yielded to their supremacy.

The now world gave the stimulus and
conditions ueoessaiy still further to
improve the genius of the same race
for the sea Tho seafaring poople of
New England, forced by a stingy
to tho ocean, wero less bound by
nautical tradition and harder driven
by necessity than their fathers. They
introduced many innovations that
wero great improvements, both in ship
building and rigging and in methods
of handling ship. Ic tlio la at half of
the eighteenth century and early in
the nineteenth they bad carried tho
art of handling sailing vessels to a point
never beforo reached in the world.
The havoc wrought by Amorican
privateers upon English commerce
during tho wars of independence and
1812 was fatal and unprecedented.
The superiority of American seaman
ship, in peace or in war, ship tor ship
and man for man, was absolutely
demonstrated. The American clipper-buil- t

ship beenmo the model which no
foreign designers and ouildors, how-ove- r

they might try, ever surpassed.
It is along those lines that tho art ex-

emplified 60 notably in racing yachts
has been developed, and within them
that the true signiticanco of tho long
unbroken series of victories over
British competitors is comprehended.
It is a satisfaction to have so fresh and
striking a demonstration as that of
the Into international contest that
have in no wiso lost our cunning
tho sea. Steam has wrought a
volution on tho son, but not in
genius of our people.

we

Suftar Beets In Nebraska.
Tho sugar beet experi-

mental work upon tho farm of tho
Standard Cnttlo company at Ames,
Neb., during the soas-- n of 1003, was in
part a continuation of previous work
where conclusive n suits had not beou
obtained, aud in part a test of methods
of culture and combating disease that
had not previously been under investi-
gation. All tho work was laid out with
a view to solving problems iu which
the farmer or beet growor was partic-
ularly interested. As in previous yoars
tho liberality of tho cattlo company
mndo it possible to carry on tho work
on an extensivo .scale, and ovor 200

acros of selected land was used for tho
experiments. Most of tho work vas
oonductod upon what would com-

monly bo teiinod a (loop, frlahlo loam,
very uniform in physical character and
fertility. This almost absoluto uni-

formity of tho soil upon tho Holds
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made it possible to uso vcrv much
l.trji- - .ilnta lliit.i t..,,1.t jtit a. .ll i. In ."iiiiptwt ,,,,- .iiiiii t.i'iiiu i i muni itj iju y

aJniUsiblu without dinger of varying
the conditions. , it,

In a test of twenty odd vaileties of Jj

sugar beets, tho ieult- - fiom hmiiu-- ' JjJ

grown soph c'uupnriMi very mvonimv
with those, from tho imported seed,
which showed qtii'e wide variations
Tho difference in this i i foimer
tests, seems to indicate that tho quality
of the sued is mure important than tho
variety.

Au application of f.umyard manure
of twenty-tw- o tons per aero seemed to
bavo no on the quality of the
sugar beets, nor upon tliu yield per
acre, but in tho latter respect this
year's results ditler Iroin those of pro
viotts year.

Tho use of salt as a fertiliz-- r, if it
had any tffect, improved the quality
of the beets produced, but hnd no ef

for

fect upon the susceptibility to disoase.
A comparison of early and late

planting of sugar beets was decidedly
in favor of early planting.

A comparison of different depths of
horse-cultivatio- n of sugar beets was in
favor of rather deep cultivation. It
should be remembered, however, that
the season of 1002 was much wetter
and cooler than normal. Experiments
in previous years favored cultivation
about three inches deep.
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The yield of sugar beets was very
coaeideraMjf increased by deep hand-hoein- g

.when tho beets were four to
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rive lncis drop.
The presence of weeds in sugar beet

fields verv materially decreased tho
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yield and sugar contents of the beets.
Breaking off a part of the leaves of

sugar beets at "laying by" time did not
injuriously affect the yield or quality
of the crop. Beets treated in this way

were loss uifected by "leaf spot" dis-

ease than those not ho treated.
Continuing cultivation sugar

soil beets after the leaves were full grown
considerably increased tbo yield per
aero. T. Lvoh.

Nebraska Experiment Station.

Market Letter.
Kansas City, Mo., Sopt. 7, 1C03

Receipts of livo stock at Kansas City
last week and sumo week last year
wero follows:

titi.i iwVntrit- - "iffJU '"' "
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1003: Cattle, 53,811; calves, 7,592;

hogs, 25,G2i; shep, 3!),U53; horses and
mules, 1,080.

1002: Cattle, 50,131; calves, 0,285;

8,285; hogs, 23,001. sheep, 35,138; horses
and mules, 1,054.

Fat steers sold actively nil week at
rising prices until Friday, when tho
market was slow, hut small gain was
registered. Top for tho week was
ngain 85.00. Best sho stuff wns short
nnd gained 10 to 25 cents. Outsldo
buyers for killing btock wero quito
numerous, nud tho local pnekors killod
during tho weok .'10,020 head, llttlo
nioro than 50 per cent of tho total re
ceipts,
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local killers slaughtered 110,700 head
of cattle out of n total of 202,000 head,
or 57.8 per cent, n gain of 5 per cent
over kill for August last year. This
would iiiiltcntii t.lint. flood infill-- 1

packers arc killing oven a
greater per cent of tho receipts than
usual.

Stockor and feeder buyers took out
02,203 cattlo during August, or por
cent of tho receipts, making nearly 87

per of tho total lecelpts for Au-

gust taken by Kansas City packers
nud country feeder buyers. Propor-
tion of recolpts will run more to
stookers nnd feeders from now on.
Lust weok was tho largest weok of tho
season and 725 cars wont out to coun-

try feed lots. However, prime fooders
advanced 10 to 25c, and wero

on all desirable and
fooders, improved demnud.

Today tho run is large at 20,000

head, and prices nro off 5 to 15o on
everything bnt tho best grados. Top
on fat stoora up to noon was 85.20.

Speculators out fairly clean last
week, nud holding up market
toduy ou and nbout
stendy prices.

Last wook bognn with lowor n mar
ket on hogs, tlioro was n sharp ro
uctlqn tho last linlf, at d heavy andj
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...Eye and Eye Glass Care...
E'P pilot you out of tho misery nnd danger of overworked nnd

improperly treated eyesight into tho rest and satisfaction of re-
stored vision. Wo understand Eves and Eyo Glnascs - our busi
ness to lit tho ono to tho other. Wo know tho lyo and its needs

wo know tho Manners that follow in tho wuko of defective lOyes and
vision. Our knowledge of Eyo and practical exporieiico in the

ilttlug Glasses Is at yrur service. Wo ovamlno your eyes
scientifically: tell you their exact condition, advise you what to do and
grant you tliu privilege of doing as you pleaso. v V

EYE CARE.
Waiting and hoping never betters ailing vision
piocrnstinMlon Isthotlilel ol good eyesight.
The change which come to eye are be-

yond tho power ol the Individual to remedy.
Neglect to give eyes proper and timely care Is

responsible (or much ol the president day eye
trouble.

A very little strain upon this delicate structure
soon exhausts its delicate nerve lorce.

When the eye first troubles, the man ol sense
knows there is need ol help, and (tralghway
gets it.

Let us you to better vision or the preserva-
tion ol what remains.

EYES EXAMINED.

NEWHOUSE
Jewelers and Opticians.

MMMM!!!
medium weights aro 20 to 25 cents
higher than u week ago, while light
hogs aro only 10 cents up. There is
less complaint of hogs being too
heavy, packers aro taking more to tho
heavyweights tops above 250 lbB

ore within 10 cents of tho best light
hogs. Market higher today and top
85.07, with bulk of sales at 85.05 to
85.85.

Sheop run was mostly westerns
again last week at Kansas City and
contained a liberal proportion of
lambs. Plenty of orders for feeders
enabled salesmen dispose of tho
tho largo run without shrinking val-

ues, except for killing lambs ot light
weights under 50 lbs. Muttons bring
83.20, owo9 83, lambs 85, feeding woth-or- s

83.30, lambs and choico breed-
ing owes 83.25.

Five hundred and fifty range horses
wero sold at retail last weok at 125 to
835, but quality was only ordinary.
Trade In broken stock was light.
Mule buyers bid low ou big mules,
and somo wero carried over. A fow
sales nt fancy prices did not affect tho
market. Cotton mules will not bo in
demand for n few weeks yet.

Jno. M. Hazklton,
Livo Stock Correspondent.

Campbell Ires.' Circus.
West SutEnioit, Wis., Juuo 15.

To Our Friends:
Tho Eagles, to mako suro that thoy

wero getting n high class attraction for
tholr Fourth of July colobratiou in
tho shapo of a circus, sent mo to

' !", N for tho express purposeDuring tho month of August
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of g tho performance glvon
by tho Campboll Tho fol-

lowing is my of tho exhibi-
tion:

It is oortalnly a good show and woll

ences aro no longer folt at this point, wort "ttendlng.
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EYE GLASS CARE.
A little way from right Is a great way wrong

with eye glasses and spectacles.
Wa make a study ot Individual needs and fix

frames and lenses with exactness.
Every appliance science has devised Is at our

command.
Every pair of glasses must precisely suit tho

wearer and us.
Each lens, each frame. Is thoroughly Inspected,

If then Is flaw or blemish It Is discarded.
Your eye glasses are at Important as your

eyesight Is Important. Hera the skill, the will
and the facilities to make them so.

GLASSES FITTED.

BROS.
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tholr money's worth and the right
change back , There are no skin games
of any description allowed with the
aggregation. Everything is of a high
standard and strictly first class, square
and above-boar- The parade was a
magnificent affair. It was long, and
attracted tho greatest attention. The
show Itself was grent and its every act
was applauded. Tho tent was packed
to tho l'mlt and all seemed more than
satisfied with tho porformanco. Camp-bo- ll

Bros.' show Is the cleanest exhibi-
tion I ever saw. You and your family-ca- n

take in the sideshow and you will
find nothing there to bo' offended at.

person does not usually care to take
his wifo and children into an ordinary
sideshow, but ho need have no fear of
finding anything vulgar with Cump-boll'- s.

1 must not forgot tho monag
erio. with its latest attractions of rare
and valuable animals. They have tho
largest elephant I over saw, and I
think they know what they are talking
about when they say it is tho largest
in tho world. Youis respectfully,

J. S. Ciuio.
Campbell Bros.' show will exhibit in

Red Cloud on Thursday, September
17th.

Half Rates to Omaha and Back.
On Octobers, 5, 0, 7 and 8 the Bur-

lington will sell tlckots to Omaha at
one faro for tho round trip for the

carnival to bo held Octobor I
to 10. This year's carnival, in the mat-t- et

of attractions, will bo larger than
ever beforo. There will oo a groat
number of entirely now features,
iimoi.g which are "The Oavo of tbo
Winds," "Temple of Music,'
Htir" and "Loon tho Loop." Flower
pat ndo on tho afternoon of Octobor 7.

gorgeous electrical parado by tho
Kamhtfl of Ak-Sa- r Ben on tho evening
of October 8 Don't miss it. For full
paiticulars ask the agent.
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They Famiimr fo Dairymen Far and Near?

THE CLOSEST SKIMMER OF ALL SEPARAIOBS,,
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MOST ECONOMICAL.
CLEANEST AND EASIEST.
MOST DURABLE.
BEST AND MOST PROFITABLE.

byOurAoenfa andBought tv Ducrtminttins Dairy formats Eve&wner
MaAs, VERMONT FARM MtxtmtiE COMPANY. A
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